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TOWN AND VICINITY
Mov# To Apartment»—Mr anil Mr». 

Oscar tila,Bah have moved Into the 
Ifaitnn aparlincnla

vialt Whitney Homo— MI»« Eileen 
Norton or Hutherlln vlalte-1 till» week 
at the II W. Whitney residence.

Motor to Marcóla Otatrlct— Mr and 
Mr». (' F KuKlitinttn motored Io the 
Manola district Monday

Carney la Visitor—T (' Curnoy of ' 
Waltervllle wu» a visitor here Mon , 
day.

Marcóla Woman Hora— Mr» Fían» 
Maaoii of Murióla » •«  a vlaltnr In J 
Kprlnafleld Monday

Drury I» visitor—l*-ni Drury of Jan- 
per «peni a pari of Monduy In Spring 
Held.

Wondllng Rasdlnt Visita — Chaaje 
Neel of Wendllng *«« a Springfield 
vtallor Monday.

Marcóla Man Mor»—M J Maloti of 
Marcóla wan a vtallor In thia illy  
Monday

•
Jasper Resident 1« Visitor—Mr». W 

K Durr of Ja»per »pent a part of 
Monduy visiting in Hprlngfleld

Wendhng Rraidcnt Vigilo— I I'.
Wataon of Wondllng waa a hualneaa 
vtallor here Monday.

J, F. Moor« la Visitor—J F Moore 
of Full Creek was a visitor In Spring 
held Saturday.

To Visit at Salem— Ml»« Fruncí» 
Hodge of Ute high school faculty will 
visit at Salem during the vacation.

Here From Lorane—Hertnnn Left 
of lu>rane was a 8|rringfl,-l,l visitor 
Saturday.

Down From Wendhng— Mr« Carl 
Baxter of,W endllng »pent a part of 
Saturday hern

Tonsila Are Removed—The little 
daughter of Mr and Mr». V J. Iteren» 
of N»ll underwent a tonsil operation 
nt a local surgeon'» office Saturday. )

Thurston Men Here—George Platt 
and H. W Byler of Thurston pr'd 1 
Springfield a bualncae vlatt .Monday i

Move Ta New Location— Frank 
Krallcwk and family haw, moved from 
Third street to Kaat Main atreat.

Mareóla Man Visits Hara—Sum 
Spicer of Mtircola spent a part of 
Monday »hopping In Hprlngfleld.

Hendtrer at Marcóla—Jack Iteiidur- 
or visited Marcóla on lluslnvsa Tues
day.

D rive  To Dallas Sunday—Mr and
Mra. F. II Flattery and family drove 
tit Itallae Sunday In visit frlntids

Lcaburg M an H ere— W . I I  Craft of 
Lwaburg was a Hprlngfleld visitor 
Tuesday.

Plane Portland  V is it— Ml«« A ssn  
tlorrle. teacher In the local school«, 
will »pend the varallolt period visit 
lng In Portland.

Driving New Automobile— Driving 
a new Ford sedan, Mr. ami Mr» Saia . 
Montgomery of Not) visited relative» I 

j In Hprlngfleld Hunduy.

Drive To Wendllng On V le lt— Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Frese drove to Marcóla 
and Wendllng Sunday, where t h e v  

' visitad old friend».

H»re From Bend— Mr, and Mr* 
John An faraón of llend were arrivals 
here Saturday. They plan to make 
their residence In Springfield.

Tonsils Are Removed — F r a n  It
Stuart, »on of E C. Stuart, iintlerw, -r. 
a tonsil operation at a local surgeon'*! 
office on Tuesday.

M urphys at P ortlan d— M r. and Mr
Dallus Murphy returned yesterda 
from I'oribtnd. where they went Stir- 
day on a buslne«» visit.

See America
This Union Pacific “Gold Coast 
noted" is crossing from Wyoming 

nto Utah, rolling over snow cov-
c«,l hills 7,000 feet high.
This is real American country!

(dorado, Montana, Idaho, the Da- 
otae, Oregon, Washington, Ne- 
aila are your neighbors in this 
art of the world.

It looks what It is—a great and 
owerful country. Straight walls 
f «tone, capped with pine trees, 
iwer hundreds of feet above you. 
lephone and telegraph wires 

oss in all directions. Good auto- 
obile roads run beside the track.

One stops nt Salt laiko City to 
t acquainted with the Angel Mo
ld and all the land that stretches 
mild him. Moroni, very big in 
ight gold, stunds above the tem- 
- built by Brigham Young, for 

itter I)ny Saints."
Just across the way is the Fed- 

I Reserve liu ik , of solid stone, 
beyond tower., the snow cov-

U<
Oiiuron Range, the wealth of 
'tan copper mine! hidden in it. 

'tany Uittiga are as Brigham 
jng would have them and as he 
I them. The Angel Moroni 

n't suspect that the real au- 
urity below is the Federal Re- 
ve Bank, the gigantic copper 

itie on th-- mountain sides, and 
a big Union I'ucific Railroad.

The Supreme Court decides 
unanimously that Texas' laws for
bidding negroes to vote at Demo
cratic primaries is unconstitution
al. It Is a most important decision, 
and not to the South, only, since it 
may mean Federal control over 
local primaries.

Where money la, men will dig. 
It was proved In Italy, before 
architects had learned how to make 
great domes like that on St. Peter’s 
hold themselves up as they rose in 
the ulr. One dome was built and 
Ailed with earth to support it, as 
it rose, until the sides met at the 
top. Putting in the earth would be 
much less expensive than taking it 
out. So they mixqd the earth be
neath the dome with »mall coins 
of a total value much less than the 
cost of removing the earth. When 
the dome was finished the popula
tion wax told it could bear away 
the coin-bearing dirt. The great 
dome stood empty.

This country last year imported 
mon than $*0,000,000 worth of 
precious stones, $5,000,000 more 
than the year before. And those 
purchases were made without the 
assistance of the extinct race of 
bartenders, to each of whom a 
large diamond was as necessary as 
a white apron.

M. Millet, French scientist, 
would tear down the honey bee’s 
reputation built up by Maeterlinck, 
Lubbock and many others, back to 
Aristotle.

The bee ia a dull, mechanical 
creature, says Millet; it does not 
know that it polenizes flowers and 
Mbs soma, does not even know 
which flowers have honey, thinks 
only of getting augar.

You can say the same o f our 
human honey bees of industry. 
They build up civilization, make 
wealth, leisure and culture possible, 
but they don't know it, or don’t 
care. They also are “only looking 
for sugar.”

But the bee, they are doing 
the work for which the Ixird che
ated them, and 'hat's sufficient

President Coolidge edil 
»cation in tho Wool

his
n tho West, in response 

to many invitations. He should 
drive in a big automobile frem 
Kansas City to Seattle down to 
San Diego, Ashing here and there. 
He would see millions of Ameri
cans that like him.

The biggest wars are soon for
gotten. Over a direct cable from 
the United States to Germany, 
opened last week, President Cool
idge wired President Hirwienburg 
his hope that “this additional 
means of communication will pro
mote mutual understanding and 
good will between the two coun
tries.” And President Hindenburg 
replied most politely. Germany, rid 
of an expensive fleet, expensive 
standing army and extremely ex
pensive Kaiser, attends to busi
ness and goes ahead more rapidly 
than any other country in Europe.

Mrs. Heniy Fairfield Osborn en
tertained friends at the Museuhi of 
Natural History, in honor of the 
tyrannosaurus, in Dinosaur Hall.

That monster is 47 feet long 
from his beak to the end of hix 
tail, 18 feet high at the hips, 21 
feet around the waist, with bone« 
that weigh more than two tons.

He was a powerful animal, but 
Couldn't last because he didn’t have 
a Drain big in proportion to the 
size of his body.

Car Stolen, Recovered

A car belonging to A. K. Jennings 
of Wallerville was stolen from A 
street Ill’s week, and returned later 
with valuable parts removed. Report 
of the return of the car was made to 
local police by a woman, who foun.l 
the deserted machine parked *in the 
street. ,

DeMOLAY STATE MEET
AT RESORT ON MAY 8

Eugene members of the Order of 
the DeMolay, Masonic sponsored or 

i «anization, are completing plans for 
the entertainment of the state con
vention. to be held May 8. The Cas
cade Resort, popular McKenzie play
ground. will play host to the visiting 
DeMolays during the convention. 
More than E30 DeMolays are expected
at the resort.

Seniors Take Frist
Seniors took first prize at the Merry 

Maid March, girls’ stunt Test at the 
i Hlzh school last night. The sopho

more girls were awarded second place.
Margaret Mortensen was given the 

; prize for the best costume worn at
the affair.

Juniors Join Services
Members of the Junior church will 

■ participate In the public worship at 
( the. Methodist church Sunday morn- 
I lng at 11 o'clock, at which time Rev.

Gabriel Sykes, the pastor, will tell 
I Henry Van Dyke's story of "The Lost

Boy.’’

Kessey Back At Work—Dwight Kes-
sey is back at hl» duties at the Com
mercial State bank following confine
ment with a case of the measles.

Waltervllle M»n In—Charles Jessen 
of Waltervllle was visitor hare Mon 
«»ay.

K. A lllll la III—E A. Hill. Port- 
land, former resident of Hprlngfleld. Is 
reported seriously III.

Visit Mortensen Residence — Mr 
end Mrs F. L. Be uni of Kugene and 
Mra. O R. Holdrldge of Albany were 
visitor« Holiday at the residence of 
Dr. and Mr«. Il P. Mortensen

Rev. Small Leaves— Hev. James 
Small, who has flnlahed revival ser
vice» conducted at the local Chris
tian church, left Monday by train for 
Pittsburgh. Pa. lie  will vlelt en 
route at hla home In Kaneaa City.

Anderson le Improvlng-M). F Ant, 
eraon, president of the Cascade Mfg 
Co., who wae seriously Injured when 
«truck on the head by a piece of I 
emery wheel recently. Is reportel to I 
he steadily Improving at the Pacific J 
Christian hospital.

Plant Portland Trip—Dorothy Ab- 
botL English teacher of the Spring- 
fleld high school, pinna to go to Port- , 
land this week-end to visit here par- 1 
ants anil friends during spring vacs | 
lion.

1926 LUMBER CUT HIGHEST 
IN NATIONAL F O R E S T S

The 1928 lumber cut of Oregon and 
Washington shows an Increase of 
about 9 per cent over 1925, according 
to an eallniute of the Foreat Service 
and the Bureau of the Census based 
on Incidental mill representing 85 per 
cent of the total output of the two 
states. This means a total rut for 
the two state of 12.258 million board 
feet, as compared to 11.243 million In 
1928.

The Douglas Hr region of Western 
Washington and Oregon, which pro
duces about 88 per cent of the lumber 
of the two slates, shows an Increase 
of nearly II per cent; the cut of the 
pine region of eastern Oregon und 
Washington decreased about four per 
cent.

The estimate Indicates that Wash
ington produce,, 7.832 million feet in 
1928. and Increase of over 11 per cent; 
Oregon. 4.428 million feet, an Increase 
of five per cent.

M a rriag e  Licenses Issued

During the past week marriage lie 
enses hare been Issued by the county 
clerk In the following: Clarence Boni 
ton and Haxel White, both of Eugene- 
Samuel It McConathy. Noti, and Mary 
Isabel Swift, Harrisburg; Kelly lirin  
«teller and Ruth Durgnn. both of En ! 
gene; Oeorge Hansen and Esther May j 
Letton, both of Eugene; Orris Carlton 
Hartmun. Coquille, and Martha Stew
art, Cottage drove; Ruth Hammon,! 
Seattle. Louts Kocher. Portland; Wm I 
Stinson and Eunice Hershey. both of I 
Eugene.

D. F Spencer, general passenger
• nt of too union Pacific system,
VS all intclligcn! human bein' 

aid see the fain us ‘ Death Val- ;
For HiA, r ivering all ex- j 

uses, you can pend two days
..iloring 11.« the my/tcrious ‘

ilcy on yu. way east or west, 
pecting in safety the strange'« 
cea or. ca'-th, stopping over r..gi,. 
a modern inn, built on Furnace 
ek. In Death Valley, you stand 

. the warm sand, far beiow the
I of the Pacific, and look to the 

cat, at the white top of Mount 
,'hitney, highest peak in the Unit- 
d States.
Ib e  trip must be made between

Ogteber and the middle «♦ May. In I 
Summer, Death Valle; the hot- I 
test place on earth, curing the 
Death Valley season, you have your ! 
comfortable automoblUc.

Death Valley has every tiling that ; 
anybody could want — you study 
brilliant colors o f the appropriately 
named “Funeral Range" on the 
east, and to the west the tall pana- 
mints, Uncle Sum's most precipi
tous mountain range, rising from 1 
the floor of Death Valley, more 
than 300 feet below sea level, to a  
height of 11,045 feet to the per
petual snow of Telescope Peak.

Picturesque and convincing are 
names of places in that valley, 
once the bed of an inland sea. 
Gold, silver, copper, onyx are in 
thoae mountains. Many have died i 
searching.

What once were black molten I 
streams of lava reach out into the 
desert, as they poured down from 
volcru -lead ages ago.

Ye over plains of salt a
hunt. -at deep. Life is scarce 
there, a few snakes in Summer, 
homed toads, the chuekwalla lix- 
urd, eaten by the Panamint In
dians. Above puttied vultures soar, 
wondering why the automobile 
doesn't die, as the donkeys did.

CALL AND SEE Dr. N. W Emery 
m price» on plate and other work, tf

Return From Portland— Mr. and 
Mrs. John Winzenried have returned 
from a lO  day trip to Portland, where 
they were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lemons. The Lemonn 
have settled in their new residence 
at 1474 East Thirtieth streeL East- 
moreland, Portland, Ore.

mSMMHBMSSSI UUaUUMPUMBUM»

the TOP 
DOLLARS

Brief and sufficient are the lines 
here and there on wooden tomb
stones, cracked by the heat, a name 
and “He Ran Out of Water.”

The Angel Gabriel has watched 
many struggles in that valley, 
wheel the temperature went to 140.

Traditions tell o f Piut» Indians, 
standing on the mountainside«, 
watching one party of white men 
fall and die three hundred yards 
from a water hole. One survivor, 
Bennett, “struggling to a spring, 
found a lodge of pure silver, broke 
off a piece and when he reached 
civilization had it made into a rifle 
sight.” Many have tried to locate 
that “gun-sight ledge" of pure 
silver. You might And it.

are the right one to save. If you wait until 
the end of the week or month to put what 
you have left in the bank— there never will 
be any. ,*

Take a few dollar« out of your pay envelope 
first— THE TOP DOLLARS— and put them 
into the bank. In a few month« you will be 
•afely on the road to Somewhere. The trail 
of wasted dollars leads to Nowhere. A dollar 
saved is worth more than a hundred wasted.

Your One Dollar start is as welcome as a big 
amount at this bank.

Protected by Electric Burglarly Alarm System
A GOOD BANK IN A GOOD COUNTRY

Commercial State Bank
Springfield, Oregon

Not far away is a beautiful date 
palm ranch, 178 feet below sea 
level. Anything will grow if  you 
give it enough water.

And across the Amargosa Des
ert, you travel to the “Ghost City 
of Rhyolite." Onee it had a popu
lation of more than 10,000, rail
road stations, stores, dance halls, 
jail and church. All still stand at 
the foot of Bullfrog Hill, church, 
jail, mills that ground up ore from 
the rich gold mine, all abandoned 
now.

This is an interesting country, 
marvelously fertile fields, all the 
climates and all the c 't ts of the 
earth. Other Am -e pre
pared the way for > t . . .  .uuarica

The learned Dr Sack, <y Heiriel 
berg University, studying thous
and' o f Egyptian nuiiiraic , . nds 
that nigh living killed oil rich 
Egyptians as .I lls  off i 'c'i
Americans now.

Foolish tilting, «ek of exercise, 
especially ack of deop breathing, 
have thl'Oigh the c, f  uries been 
skimming Hie ¡-cum off Coo boiling 
pot of civilization.

M ummies of the fifty dynasty 
show signs of tuberculosis, affect
ing the spine, and gout, swelling 
the joints.

Civilization liai- e-veloped a more 
powerful rreature, which is the 
two-legged billionaire, able to con
trol and command the work of 
¿vu,000,000 men for one day.

That billionaire will soon be 
n-.- ierous and the interesting ques- 
1 • concerning him will be, “What
i.b. t his brain?” Will it b« big 
enuuga to keep him safe?

Dependable E> eglass Service

Dr. Ro^dl Qick
O P TO M E TR IS T— E Y E S IG H T  SP EC IA LIST

878 Willamette St. Eugene, Ore.
IUST ONE THING, BUT— I DO IT RIGHT!

Keep a Picture Record
Of This Summer’s Week-end Trips

with an Eastman Kodak
"  Many Styles and Prices to choose from at

CARL R. BAKER’S FILM SHOP
7 WEST 7TH Eugene, Oregon

For Best Results, bring or mail your films, to be printed, to the 
“Film Specialist”,

“Everything Fotographic”

$10,000 Money Raising Sale
The following list of prices shows greater bargains than you've seen for many a day, and 
this is only a partial list of the many items we have on sale at these great savings. We 
advise buying r.ow—  for at these low prices the merchandise will not last long.

10c 
$1.25

$25.CO Simmons Bed, Spring and 40 pound 
Cotton Mattress. d *  1  Otb io .y o

$5.00 Oval Wool or Cotton Rugs, j f c r t
light and dnrk colors t D Z j . c z O

$12.00 Electric Grills, Universal 
make......................... .....

$1.80 and $2.00 Framed Pictures and 
Mirrors....... ...................

$1.50 and $2.00 Tokenable Vases and 
Jardinieres....................

$18.00 Floor Lamp», beautiful two lone shades, 
metal standards, 
each ...... ....... ..................

25c Hat Dyes, all colors,
at ....... .......................... .........

$2.00 Pillows, new feathers, now 
per pair..................................

$7.50 
98c 

. 98c
two

$10.00

$100.00 Ivory Bedroom Suite, Bed. large triple
mirror Vanity, large 
Chiffonier.....................

$100.00 Brunswick Phonograph
very siiglitiy used................. .

$79.00
«45.00

$110.00 Wedgewood Combination Range, new

$79.00
Heywood-Wakefield baby carriages, new Models, Reduced 109i— Domestic Sewing Mach

ines, One-Third Off— All Overstuffed Suites at Close - Out Prices! !

$2.19 
39c$1.00 

10c 
10c 
29c

$3.00 Mannar's Doubledge Stroppers, tor auto 
matlc rasor blade 
sharpening............. .............

25c Bay Rum, now priced
a t —........ ................................................

28c Talcum Powders, Palmolive and 
other m akes...... ....... ...........................

78c Lilac Vegetal, fine for after 
shaving ...................................................

$1.00 Do Lena “Cold Cream” Face x | A  
Powder, brunette, rose w hile.......•--•HzC

$17XX> Wool Blanket*, 100 per 
cent pure wool ............. ......... $9.98

est model, slightly used but 
looks like new...............

$3.50 Ripplette Bed Sprexads, 811 
90, rose or blue stripes.........

50c Ticking, 36 inches «ride, 
now____ _____________ .................. .

$1.00 Stationery, white and colors, 
line quality........... , ...................... ......

$12.00 Rug, 9x12, your choice of 
several patterns.......T(...............

$12.00 Breakfast SeL ready to 
paint, table and 4 chairs.........

$SXX) Consols Mirrors, polyehronie frames, 
large else plate 
glass.... ................... ........ .......

Samuel Furniture and Variety Store
86 W EST 8EV ENTH AVENUE

Elks’ Building

$4.75

Elks' Building


